
Upholding ail things by the word of His power.--f-Ittb. L.3

every step. You wvill be unwilling to go any-
wliere withiout Him. The least indication of 1-is
mind wvill be watched for and Iollowed eagerly.
His love linown and believed wvi11 miale you ready
to obey; and obedience rendered will en-able you
to realize more and more of 1-is love.

ThieySay-.
' 1~.ELL, wliat if thiey do ? It may, not be

~true. A great many false reports are
circulated, and thie reputation of a good
man ma3 be sadly sullied by a base-

less rumour. Have
you any reason to --

believe thiat what TIRE GOSPEL AL
they say concern-
ing your brother is
truie ? If not, why
shiould you permit
'our narne to be

included amng the
thecy" wvho circu x

late a scandai.
Th ey sa y tr r

WVho says ? Is any r-;
person responsible ri3 4
1,r the assertion? 0 .
Such phirases are 0
lrequently used to '

conceal the point of
ancenemy'sponiard, CD H
whio thus nieanly O
strikzes one whom ol e Svnr
lie dare not openly Upol u i, aior
assail. Are yOU 011 O! renchi me out
hielprng the coward- 0 1Ol n The for hel

oo Oîtly by fajîli in TI
ly attack? If"'they" ii tg Ce 'Je's, i faut wottld m
mecans nobody, thien P i rn nature*s ever
regard the runiour I j Tlîou art the WaY,M
as nothing. ;p And set upon the]

T hei, s ay-. 0~ 'fflen to the righit or
\Vh dothy sy SI Thy Voice behlind

50? Is any good 10 10 94 Rtrtadwl
puirpose secured by H l ac oCrs
the circulation of
thet report ? \Vill it benefit the individual to
hiave it Icnowvn ? or wvill any interests of society
be pronioted by whispering it about ? If not,
y-oi hiad better employ time and speech to sol'-e
more wvorthy purpose.

Tlzey sa,-. To whomn do thiey say it ? To
tituse whio have no business with the affair ? To
those whio cannot hielp it or mend it, or prevent:
any unpleasant resuits ? Thiat certainly shows a
tattling, scandal-loving spirit thiat oughit to be
rebtiked.

Thcy say-. Well, do they say it to hlirn
or are tliey very careful to whisper it in places
whiere lie cannot hear, and to persons whio are

known tiot to be his friends? Would tIîFy (lare
to say to hirn, as well as about imii ? No one
lias a righit to say thiat concerning anotlier wbichi
lie is not ready to speak in Iiis own ear.

Tie say-. Well, suppose it 's truie. Are
you sorry for it ? or do you rejoice thiat a brother
lias beemi discovered erring ? Ohi pity hini if lie
liqs fallen into sin, and pray for imii that lie niay
be forgiven and restored.

If it should be true, don't spread it abroad to
bis injury. It will not benefit you, nior hini, nor
society, to publirlh his faults. You are as hiable
to be slandered or err as your brother, and as
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fliy gracious hatd;pR (

lee I stand. 4zi

'alk in Thec- àa a1*
y paih retreat t3 O
y Leader bc, 8

,ock niy feet. oIi
left 1 stray,

nie mnay 1 hear 0'
i christ, 11hy W.avN; 'c Ç

for sin is F-e4! E- H

candlestîck is broken

ye wvotld thiat he
should defend, or
excuse, or forgrive
yoln, do0 ye eveni 50

to hiirn.--Si-lectedl.

O UR business

is, flot to talk
b()t1 shin-

ing, not to have
theories about the
way of doing it,
but by our good
works to s/une, and
so to bear testi-
mony to the Lord.
The simiple thought:
meets a thousand
difficuilties. "Tlam

:very poor; my can-
dlestick is tin in-
stead of silver, If
1 were richer I
should be of more
ulse." L e t your
liglit s/une, ' I am
feeble in liealth;
lialf rny time is
passed within a
sick ro orm. My

one." Let your light
shine even if thiere is no more candlestick tian to
hold thie candie from lalling over. IlI arn very
nmuch out of the way-in a very obscure corner;
far off from the general eye and observation. T
wish I were ini a better position." Let your Iight
shin e: the Lord knows wvhy hie lias placed you
wvhere you are. B3e sure He lias a purpose wor-
thiy of being acconiplished.-Dr. James Cilross.

EVERV fariner wl'ho lias tried it knows thiat work can be
acconiplishced inii muchi less timne if it lias beemi careftully
plantied bcforehand. Whien you go into a field to work,
know just whiat you want to do, then do it.


